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NMA NEWS
As a new volume of the ITMA begins the editors
again request mat erial for future publications. This material ca n be in the form of articles, of write ups of completed buildings or pr oj ects, or of letters to the editors.
II material received will be given careful consideration.
Th e edito rs ar e con iderin g an is ue devoted to remodeling 0/ buildings - resid ential, commercial and
public. All material hould be sent to: B. Bunting, 5021
Guad alupe Trail, Albuquerqu e, N. ~1.
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Established 1923

Blue Prints

everal persons ha ve sugges ted that some subs criber to the NMA might like to obtain bound copies of the
magazin e for 1960. An arrangement has been made with
a local bind ery for binding the six 1960 issues at a co t
of 5.00. Th ose wishin g to obtain bound copies should
send their back issues to: B. Bunting, 5021 Guadalupe
Trail , TW, Albuquerque, by February fifteenth. If you
do not have the complete set, send such issues as you have
and we shall try to complete your set (SOc per issue suppli ed by us, though we hav e ony a lew back issues and
these mostly postal returns. ) The January 1960 issue
( fireplace on cover ) was short and copies are particularly scarce. If anyone can return an extra copy or two
of this issue to us, we should be most gratefu l.
Th e Nil/A redu ced its indebtedness by 500 at the
end of 1960. This achievement is due in large part to
the hard and constant work of Miles Brittelle who handles
the advertising and co-editor John Conron. Both serve
without finan cial compen ation.

White Prints
Photocopies
Archit ects Supplies
Engineers Supplies
Pickup & Delivery

The Annual Meeting 0/ the eto Mexico Chapter ,
A.l.A. will be held March 18 at a place to be named in
Albuquerque.
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In late [ovember two important AlA meetings were
held concur rently in Washington. W. Miles BrittelIe, Sr.,
representing the Western Mountain Region, summarizes
the Chapter Affairs Committee meeting, and Albert H.
Clark, immed iate past president of the Student Cha pter,
AlA, at the University of Tew Mexico, reports on the Annua l Student Forum.
The Committee 0/ Chapter A//airs held its annual
meeting in the conference room of the "Octagon", Institute headquarters in Washington. As two items of the 18
point agenda consumed mo t of our time, I shall confine
my report to them: Membership and Student Chapter Affair s. At its au tumn meeting thi year the Board of Dir ectors of the national AlA had charged the Committee on
Chapter Affairs with the task of extending AlA membership among qualified persons. Taking our cue from the
Board's directive, we tudied the report of the national
Committee on Dues which revealed that some 9,000 persons are eligible for membership in the Institute whose
name do not appear on our roster. For the most part
these people are emp loyed architects or teac hers of architecture in our universities. With the foregoing facts in
hand a program was agreed upon which will inform these
potential members of the advantages of Institut e membership. This membership drive will operate through local
chapters.
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V~PORGLIDE
Arkl a-Servel pro udly announces a design and eng ineering vehic le which:
1. Gives ~ rd more power withou t pistons or valves.
2. Provides lowest ownership cost .. . full 5-year warranty.
3. Is vibration-free . . . never needs a tune-up.
4. Has double and trip le normal life expecta ncy, because t here
are no moving parts to wear out.
5. Won't lose capacity or jump ope rating costs with age,
because it has no efficiency-robbing friction .
No, that's not a space age automobile .. . it's the Arkla-Servel Su n
Valley All-Year gas air cond itioner, as it compares to conventional electri c
central system air conditioners.
If we were really describing a new aut o, you'd probabl y never buy
anyt hing but the Arkla model. That's what we think about modern Arkla
gas air conditioning. too.
A nd, if you find the comparisons a bit hard to believe, we
respect f ull y invite you to talk to your local gas company, or write
A rkla Air Cond itioning Corp.
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CHapel 3-7845

The responsibility of the Chapter Affair Committee
to the num erous student chapters has grown to such proportion that we felt that a new national committee of
AlA should be established to oversee and cooperate with
student cha pters in enla rging their programs and defining
their objec tives, Our committee therefore passed a resoluti on requ e ting the formati on of an other committee to
deal s pecifica lly with student pr obl em and to be com posed of thr ee AlA cor po rate memb ers and thr ee officers
of the A ociation of tud ent Chapters. 1 [eedless to say,
the students play a large part in our pl anning, pr esent
and future, and to neglect them could prove disastrous.
Th e meetin g of Chapter Affairs is always scheduled
to convene one da y ah ead of the Annual Student Forum,
in ord er that we of the committee can be with them at
thi s tim e in Washington, participate in their program
and hav e fell owship with them. I shall not dwell on thi s
subjec t as elsewhere in these pa ges you will find a report
on the tud ent Forum by one of our four U 1M students
att ending that meetin g.
In clo sin g thi s report, I should like to say that the
highlight of the j oint meetin gs was the da y that we of the
Chapter Affairs committee took all of the students in at tendance to lun ch. Real fell owship pr evails at these luncheon which are al so an annual event.

- w. Miles Brittelle, Sr.
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Student Forum . For the sixth consecutive year student repre entatives from each schoo l of archit ecture in
the country met at the invitation of the AlA for the threeda y Student Forum. To thi s meeting the official U TM
delegat e was accompanied by three other ar chitectural
students : Anth on y Pr edock, Tony Reynold s and William
Simms. Ton y pr ovid ed the car and we all add ed to the
trav el ex penses givcn me -by the AlA.
Unfortuna tely we did not arrive in tim e for the business meeting on unda y, but we wer e on hand for the
opening addresses by Edmund Pu rves, exec utive director,
Philip Will, AlA pre ident , a nd Ra ymond Gary, pr e ident of tud ent Chapters. This was foll owed by a luncheo n at the " Octago n" at which tim e we found oppor ·
tunity to talk with student fr om other colleges about our
ideas and probl ems. Strangel y eno ugh these seem to be
universa l.
Th e aft ern oon session began with a panel discu sion
concern ing " P roject Programming and Administration" .
Mr. Vincent Kling had pr epared a comp lete and informati ve lecture on the procedure his offi ce follow s when
solving a particular problem. As designer of his firm
Mr. Kling exerci es control over the man y departments
which take the job through to completion. F. Lee Cochran , a partner of Philip Will, stated that in h is office ,
each man ha s a problem to solve and follows it through
to completion. Ulri ch Franzen, third member of the
pan el, maintained that in his small offi ce he is able to
keep in contac t with ever y aspe ct of the job. In large
offi ces, he felt , the head of the firm to o often becomes a
busine ssman. Th e youthfulness and vitality of Mr. Franzen was ver y enjoyable as he replied with qui ck and
witt y an swer s to student questions.
Next we watched with great interest the film on urban planning and renewal , The Second United States .
Without doubt the finest architectural film I have ever
witnessed, the graphic and the presentation of such cit y
plans as that of Fort Worth produce an impact that will
NMA, January· February, '61

captiva te any audience. Th e UNM student chapter will
endeavor to procure thi s film for pub lic viewing in Albuquerque.
Th e fir st da y ended with a pizza-and-beer dinn er, all
courtesy of the AlA . Again we welcomed a cha nce to
discuss ideas with other students and the guest lecturers.
Alex Verg un of MIT led the evening meeting devoted to
int ernati onal archi tectural student com munica tion. Student s advica ted the exchange of slides, pr ogr ams and information with foreign colleagues. Th e U TM cha pter
volunteered its services to bring about better re lations
with our neighbor s to the so uth.
The Tuesday sessio n of the Foru m began with a
sho rt discussion of the Reynolds Aluminum Prize for
architectura l students. Th en foll owed a lectur e by Paul
Weidinger who feels that the architectural pr ofession is
losing val uable eng ineering talent due to the fact that
men with eng ineeri ng interests are not being used to
their full ca pacity. Given no chance to face cha lle ng ing
probl ems, they leave to seek these rewards elsewhe re.
Highli ght of the entire Foru m and an event that
had been anticipated by everyo ne, was the ap pearance
of Louis Kahn . His lecture, Design and Form , was so
int ensive that an ana lysis ca nnot her e be wr itten. A tap e
recording of the speech ha s been ordered, and we hop e
soon to sha re it with fell ow students at the niversit y.
So inspiring was thi s talk that few qu esti ons ca me fr om
students who before had been full of qu estions and
answers.

The stimulating af ternoon continued with an ex·
citing cr iticism of contemporary ar chit ecture b y Albert
Bush-Br own, pr ofessor at MIT . Possessed of a vibrant
personality, he cr iticized some modern buildings and
sta ted that ther e is not enough open cr iticism of ar chi tecture today. He felt that we owe it to ourse lves, the
public and the pr ofession to judge buildings in much
the sa me way as we judge painting.
Th e da y came to a close with a talk on pr ofessional
practice by J . Hoy Ca rro ll, and upreme Court J ustice
John M. Harlan spoke on pr ofessional ethics. We were
for tunate to hear such distin gui shed gentle men.
Hea lizing that th is was the la st evening of the
Foru m, we tri ed to talk to the maj ority of sture nts and
spea kers . Students expresse d a deep concern ab out the
. pr ofession and ab out their res ponsib ility to society. I
beli eve that thi s - the arc hitect's resp onsibility to his
society - was the imp ort ant messa ge for every student.
It was also heartenin g to hear from so man y who felt
that all was not well in the worl d but who want ed to do
some thing abo ut it.
I wou ld lik e to take this oppo rtunity to thank the
AlA, both local and nati ona l, for the suppor t that enabled me and my com panions to attend one of the most
enl ightening meetings ever held . I cannot begin to reo
tell the benefit s gai ned fr om such a tr ip. Tot only was
the Forum itself rewarding, but bein g able to see and
expe rience the grea t buildings of Phil ad elphia and New
York made this tr ip unf or gett ab le. - A lbert H. Clark
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IDEAL CEMENT
Ferguson,

Stevens,

Mallory

and

Pearl,

P LAN T

Architects

The final program approved by the Ideal Cement
Company for two buildings of its new Tijeras Canyon
plant indicated an architectural approach that would
both exploit the possibilities of precast and prestressed
concrete and produce a fresh and exciting archi tectural design appropriate to this region. The commission
comprised a 23,OCO sq. ft . maintenance building and a
9800 sq. ft . air-condit ioned administra tion building to
include offices and laboratory as well as locker and
shower facilit ies for plant employees.
The design succeeds on many counts. It expresses
the flexibility as well as the monolithic strength of
concrete, qualities emphasized when one sees the flu id
lines of the present structures against the stark geomet ry of the storage cylinders and cubic masses of
the factory building. The design also expresses the new
structu ral principle of thin shells.
The casting and fin ishing of the concrete evidence
excellent craftsmanship. Exterior wall panels, prefabricat ed in Utah and trucked to the plant site, expose
a handsomely textured aggregate surface.
Above all, this plant demonstrates that a factory
can be a beautiful piece of architecture - an achieve-

and

Tijeras,

New

Mexico

Engineers

ment that has been recognized by two awards. FACTORY MAGAZINE, a McGraw-Hili publication devoted
to factory management, selected the T ijeras plant as
one of the " Top Ten Plants of 1960." And at the
recent AlA Rocky Mountain Region convention in
Tucson, the struc tures received an HONORABLE MEN TION award.
Throughout both buildings columns and wall panels
are precast and the roaf structure is thin shell. Two
different schemes of construction are employed. In the
maintenance shop the barrels are supported on structural wall panels which conform to the roaf contour. In
the administrative building barrels are supported on a
skeleton frame consisting of arched beams and Yshaped columns. Columns and panels are precast with
steel insets for welded or bolted connections. Prestressed, precast concrete beams are employed for the
craneway of the maintenance building. Picture captions explain other deta ils of the construction .
Completed in May of 1959, the two buiIdings required eight months to erect; Robert Mc Kee, Inc., was
the contractor. Yonemotos designed the effective landscaping.

3

I. This photograph shows the portiol
erection of the precast units of
the Maintenance Building. Here
the top ponels were shaped to the
profile of the borrels and were designed both to counteract the
horizontal thrust of the barrels and
as a beam to support them. Also
shown ore the prestressed crone
beam in place at the left and the
steel cli ps for anchoring the lower
level roof barrels to the sidewall
poneIs of the higher structure.

4

2. Finished Maintenance Building
The lower precast barrels have
been attached to the wall inserts
shown in the previous picture .

3. Some of the shells for the Ma intenance Building have been poured.
In the background ore stacked
precast columns and beams. Note
the steel base plates at end of
columns. Of special interest are
the steel frames attached temporarily to the shell at four points
By using two cranes to lift the
framework, the barrels are moved
into place without undue stress.

, 'F ,
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4. Forming for the precast barrels of
Adm inistration Building .

5. Several barrels of the Administ ra tion Building are in place on the
precast columns and arched beams.
This structu re differs from the
Maintenance Building in that
columns and roof are entirely independent of the side-wa ll ponels
wit h the exception that certai n of
these elements ore designed as
shear ponels to resist horizonta l
stresses. The roof barrels could not
be supported on sidewall ponels
because of the large number of
openings in the walls. A steel tierod was incorporated in this building to counteract the horizontal
thrust of the barrels.

6. Administra t ion Building. End bay
showing tierods.

7. Administ rat ion
room.

Building,

lunch

Photograph credits. Figure numbers I,
3, 4 and 7 courtesy of Gordon Ferzuson and th e Ideal Cement Plant. Others
by B. Bunting.
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NOTES

OF AN AMERICAN

Whatever pu rp ose an American ma y ha ve for
trav elin g in Europe he will find it imp ossible to remain oblivious to the tremend ous building activit y
which is rapidly transformin g the face of the continent.
Th e urban and rural landscap e, which until th e end of
the Second World War was primarily oriented to the
visual pattern s of th e years before 1900, is rapidl y disappearing. Since an Amer ican usually visits Europe to
partake of his cultur al past, he pro ba bly tri es to ignor e
these changes or, when they press on him too much,
he tends to decr y the destruction of wha t to him should
always remain a pu rely hi storic and romantic environment. If the traveler can somehow sha ke off thi s
"Arcadia n Nationa l Geographic View" of Euro pe and
sense it as a living orga nic society, he will be in a position better to und erstand the pa st which he sees and
to appraise critica lly the present urb an and r ur al scene
in America. For in man y ways the ar chitectural and
urban pl ann ing problems which Europe is seeking to
solve ar e an intensifi cati on of simil ar diffi culties which
America is facin g or will be facing in th e immedi ate
future.
Perh aps the first aspect of contemporary Euro pean
arc hitecture which impr esses the traveler is its sheer
qua ntity. In Englan d, in France an d above all in German y, the cha rac ter of who le distric ts an d in some cases
the visual patt ern of entire cities ar e bein g transformed
beyond recognition. To be sure Medieval , Renaissan ce
and Baroque buildings and city-scapes ar e still to be
found , but in an increasing number of Euro pean cities
they no longer ar e the domina nt visual elements. New
pattern s compose d of tall skyscraper bl ocks which house
apartments, municipal offices, business offices an d department stores are slowly rep lac ing these older citysca pes. Also for goo d or evil the automobile has imposed itself on the European scene, and as in America
it is destroying the sharp division which formerl y existed between the city or village an d the surround ing
countrys ide. The super highway with its elaborate underpasses, over passes, interchanges, accom panying
signs, gas stations, restaurants and motels is crea ting
the visual char acter of the landscap e itself .
Another char acteris tic, of which the tr aveler is
a ware, is the uni ver sal accep tance of the Intern ati onal
Style as the dominant mode of architectural expression .
Other concep ts of design are occas ionally found, from
the amorphic tactile forms as in recent build ings of
Le Corbusier, to examples of pure eclect icism where an
attempt is still being made to recreate past architectural
forms. But these build ings are in a strict minority.
While the vis itor sees th at the International Style is the
style of the moment in Euro pe, it does not take him very
long to observe that it is by no means uniform in its
features. Even aft er a few days he readily discern s th e
aesthetic and str uctur al difference between Italian, German or Fr ench buildings. These regional va riations may
be sensed not only in th e detail s of the buil ding, but
even more pronounced ly in the scale and proportions
and in th e way in which th e new arch itecture has beeri
related to the land scape.
In Eng land, for example, one is not as aware of
the great volume of new bui ld ing as one is on the contin ent. In part at least thi s impression res ults from the
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EUROPE

fact that a vast number of post Worl d War II Engli sh
buildings (whether houses or busin ess establishments)
ar e small in scale and very often conservative in design. Thu s it is diffi cult to distingui sh th em fr om their
older neighbors. Th e English ar chit ect's concern for
what we could think of as an indi vidual scal e is, of
course, something to which an Ameri can will sympatheticall y res po nd. But whil e thi s quality of scale
is to be commended, the visitor will be left with an overall impression that contem pora ry English architecture
is unqu estionabl y the dullest and most mediocre to be
encountere d in Europe. The way in wh ich they have
misused both struc ture and mater ials, the general lack
of feeling for pr op ortion and the rejection of post.1900
inter ior spatial concep ts has led to a decid edl y unimaginative architecture. On the positi ve side, th ough , it
should certainly be point ed out that one will occasionally come acr oss tastefull y designed schools, offi ces or
factori es, and it sho uld be pointed out as well that
Engl ish detail ing, while genera lly lacking in aesth etic
qualities, is none the less beautifully and precisely manufactured an d assembled. But these qualities hardly
counter the defects of design which predom ina te in their
arc hitec ture and urban planning.
Whereas in Eng la nd the most stri king contempo rar y designs are in office, factory an d schoo l buildings,
in Fr an ce one seems only to be aware of apartment
houses. Th e French, a la Le Corbu sier, ha ve become
enamo red with the tall skyscraper slab apartment building which they seem to employ as a uni versal solution
to their pressing housing needs. In fac t they seem to
ha ve alm ost a ma nia for th ese high, multiple unit
structures. A visitor may dr ive through the most idylli c
French medieva l la ndscape an d upo n entering a small
village he will suddenly be confronted by at least one
if not a number of six to ten-story slab apartment buildings. In other cases he discovers comp letely new cities
of these buildings, as for example nea r Lyons or ju st
off the superhiway between P ar is and Fontaineb leau .
The urban pla nning of th ese apa rtment units seems to
be a perfect summation of the Gall ic temp era ment- rational , academic and in its own way forcefully author itarian. Undoubtedly much th ought has gone int o the
int egration of these static forms into the urban setti ng.
Usually they are p laced nea r the outskir ts of a city or
village and often have their own pa rks, forest and recrea tion areas. An American will probably feel that littIe has been left to chance in their p la nni ng. Unquestionably the majo r defect in this type of pl anning is
that the size of these projects bears littl e re la tion to
the people who use them or to the sca le of the adjo ining urban scene. Although English housing does tend
on th e whole to be uni nteresti ng, it does retain a personal quality which is sure ly not to be found in th ese
French examples.
As to the questi on of design , the average French
building is certainly a sophistica ted expression of the
Intern ati onal Style. Th e overall volume tric p ropo r tions
of the structure and the ar ticu lation and relationsh ips
of the exterior facades tend to be handled in a subtle
and know ing fashion, something we have habitually
come to expec t of the French. If, however, th e visitor
wishes to retai n a favo rable impression of current
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DR. DAVID GEBHARD
Fr ench design , it is best that he see these buildings
e ntirely from afar, for a close examina tion will reveal an
amazing shoddiness of workman ship and detailin g, and
the interi or enclosed space is almost alw ays arti culated
int o small, dismall y confining cubicles . As objec ts existin g in space these buildings are success ful, but as
devices to enclose space they leave much to be desired.
It is imp ossibl e to leave the subject of French
architecture with out menti onin g Le Corbusier. Any
American who ha s even a smatte ring of kn owledge of
his own ar chit ecture will be in a good positi on to un derstand Le Corbu sier's pla ce in the pr esent Fr ench
scene. For in man y ways it is identical to that of Frank
Llo yd Wright in Amer ica. As far as thi s visitor is concerned, ther e can be no qu estion what soever that Le
Corbusier is the major figure in twenti eth century Eu ·
ropean ar chit ecture. Th ough significant to the develop.
ment of contempo rary archit ectur e, Gr opius and Mies
van der Rohe simply ca nnot be compa red to eithe r Le
Cor busier or Wri ght. Th e sa me is even mor e tru e in
discussin g contempo ra ry Fr ench ar chit ecture and Le
Corbusier. In relati on to Fr ench ar chit ectu re as a whole,
Le Corbusier 's buildings exist on an entire ly different
level. But as in America, where it is decidedl y easy for a
visitor (o r even a " native") to tr avel fr om coast to
coast and remain comp letely oblivious to the arch itectur e of Wri ght , so too in Fran ce one might eas ily reo
main quite unaw ar e of the buildin gs of Le Corbusier.
A visitor must be deter min ed to sea rch out and find
his buildings. For , with the possibl e exception of the
Marseill es Block, none of Le Corbusier's buildi ngs
dominate or assum e visua l imp ort an ce in the Fr ench
scene. An yone exper iencing the buildings of Wri ght
or Le Corbusier will reali ze the tremend ous influence
thes e men have had on contemporary architecture (both
for good and bad ) but at the sa me time it sho uld be
not ed that their buildings reall y lie outside of the basic
practice of a rchitecture over the past quarter century .
Th e moment that the visitor crosses the fronti er
between France and German y he becomes aware of
marked differences which exist between the contempora ry buildings of the two countries. Alth ough German y
has not pr odu ced any reall y dominant architectural
person alities since the war, she has brou ght forth an
array of buildings which maintain a high level of
quality, a level not to be experienced in any other
country thi s visitor saw in Euro pe. tilizing the Int ernational Style which they themselves hel ped to develop in the 1920's, the Ger mans, th rough a process
of anal ysis and refinement , have produced a "s tyle"
(with sta ted or implied rul es ) in every sense of the
term.
Th eir detailing, wheth er in bric k, conc rete or steel,
is beautifull y handl ed and so too their int eri or pl an ning which ran ges fr om beaut ifull y designed door
handles and light switches to some of th e most handsome contem po rary furn iture produ ced in Europe.
Becau se of the tr emend ous need fo r rep lacing their
devastated cities, the Germans pr ob abl y have more examples of contempo ra ry design than an y other country
in Europe. Cities such as Stuttga rt, Frankfort, and
Cologne ar e comple tely dominated by new struc tures
and by vast networks of new city stree ts and superhighwa ys which spread the city pattern into the rural

landscap e. Th e only retr ogr essive feature of the contemp orary architectura l scene in Germ an y is in the area
of housin g, especia lly single famil y dwellings which,
lik e English counterpa rts, tend to be rather lifeless in
their qu aint and bor rowed traditional ga r b. But the
private house, or for that matt er , even the apartment
house, is not the building type which ha s asserted its
visual autho rity over the landscap e. As in Ameri ca, the
office building, the factor y and similar struc tures are
what the visitor notices when he driv es or walk s around
a Germ an city.
Italy, on the contrary, confronts the visitor with a
decid edl y differ ent impression fr om German y. Although
the number of recent Ita lian buildings is not as great
as her northern neighbors, every Italian city nevertheless boa sts extensive peripteral developments of new
apartment buildings, private hou ses and factories, and
no city seems to be with out num erou s new buildings in
the older sections. Whil e the outlying developments
may well be part of an over all planning of the community, a cas ua l traveler will certainly not be aware
of it. Visua lly they seem rather haphazardly laid out,
and one is incl ined to feel that they add littl e in a positive sense to the older amenities of the cities and
towns.
Th e genera l poor impression of Italian ru ral and
urban sprawl (acco mpanied by such Ameri can cult ural
contr ibutions as mil e up on mil e of gigantic and tasteless bill boa rds) is regr ettabl y reinfor ced by the general
lack of qu alit y in the design of the buildings themsel ves.
One feels that the Itali an s have taken over a new style
(as a style) with g rea t gusto but with little und erstanding of its rea l mean ing. In Ital y, one enco unters perhap s more examples of shee r exhibitionism and exot icism in design than in an y other country of Europe.
Som e of th eir buildings evidence complete encyclopedias of design cli ches of the Intern ati onal Style, together, in some cases, with a number of Wrightian motif s as well. Th ese reall y awkward a nd confused designs constitute thc average contempo rary building
which the visitor will find in an y Ita lian city whether
Milan , Fl or ence or Rome. On the other hand, the
It alians over the past ten or fift een years have designed
a few buildings whose outsta nding qu ality mak es up
for the general confusion in their every day design. Good
examples may be exper ienced in several expos ition
buil din gs constr ucted for the Venice Bienni al P ainting
Exhibitio n. Th e visitor will also discover other equally
imag inative design solutio ns in the exhi bitions and displays of art a nd histor ical objec ts in the museum s of
Mil an, Florence and Naples.
Altho ugh it may seem that the reaction of thi s
Ameri can visit or to contempo rary Eur opea n archit ectu re has perha ps tend ed to be overly cr itical, such is
not the impression which he wishes to leave, for he
found the modern Euro pea n scene to be extremely stimulating. He also has come away with the feeling that
pr esent da y Europ ean architects and urban planners
are well awa re of what is takin g pl ace in America, but
that such a n awareness is unf ortunatel y not typi cal of
their Ameri can counterpa rts. If Ameri can architecture
is not to recede int o a morass of modern pr ovincialism
it mu st become more cognizant of the development s
which ar e taking pl ace in Europe and elese where .
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CITIZENS BANK OF CLOVIS-MOTOR BRANCH-CLOVIS, N. M.

The site was a difficult triangula r lot in a very prominent location at the inte rsection of two major thoroughfares. The client's requirements - four drive-in-windows and two walk -up-w indows (half
to be instal led presently) - indicated a long slender building. Since
such a massing would look something like a box car on an island, it
was felt that an unusual roof would both enhance the building's preportions and provide shelter to bank patrons. The solut ion met the
owner's needs and provided also good advertis ing with its unexpected
visual quality.
ASSOCIATE DESIGNER BOTH BUILDINGS-LOREN E . MASTIN

ARTESIA

PUBLIC

LIBRARY,

ARTESIA,

N.

M.

Locat ed in an area of homes, the library's design was required to suggest an inviting residential
atmosphere. Due al so to the c lient 's desire, the design was to mainta in some aspect of the character
of the arch itect ure which is historicall y a part of New
M exico.
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The exterior materials consist of laminated wood,
stucco, brick and glass. These, together with a low profi le, blend well with their surroundings. In substitution for
the historical viga, exposed beam construction was used
throughout the st ructure's interior and exterior. The laminated beams were grooved and the grooves painted al ternately Mexican orange and blue. Ends and tops of
exposed beams were faced with copper.

NEW BRANDS
NEW VERSAT ILITY
NEW POPULARITY

OAS
COOLI O!
OAS
HE II O!
I ncreasi ng de mand from homeowners and businessmen for the
economy and efficiency of gas air
conditioning and heating systems is
turning additional manufacturers to
production of gas-fired equipment.

Because the library is located in a small city, it
was desirable that the building serve as a meeting
place for community groups. A multi-pu rpose room suitable for art exhibits, lectures, children's story hour,
films, civic meetings, etc., is accessible f rom the ent ry.
This room can be closed off f rom the library proper at
night for meetings or can be expanded into the chi ldren's
area for larger groups.
The library contains specifi c areas for reference and
periodicals, for children and teen-agers, for an adult
lounge and outdoor reading. The librarian's workroom
and office are cent rally located and have visual command of all areas.
The architect's services included design of exterior
parking areas, landscaping and consultation in the select ion of furnishings and equipment. This resulted in
a cont inuity of design.

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Qua lity Concrete.

Resu lt: A broad selection of efficient
systems for residential, commercial
and industrial applications.
Whether requirements call for a
three-ton residential unit, or a 3,000ton industrial in stallation , you 'll
assure your cu stomers the most
economical and efficient service by
specifying gas-fired equipment. For
detail s on gas heating and air conditioning, please contact

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

J~

SOUTHERN f } UNION
'-

GAS
COMPANY
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600 John St., SE
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Phone CH 2-5265

WORK I N

SUNSET M EMORI AL MA USOLEUM

PROGRESS

A LBU QUE RQUE , NE W ME XICO

A rchitects : N esmith & Lane, EI Paso. and Hrittell e, Gin ner & As sociates, A lb uqu erq ue.
General contracto rs: Il uden cood and Te stnum,
Cryp t contracto rs: J. C. Mi lne, Portl and , Oregon.
Owners : Mr . & Mr s. C. T. Fren ch, Pr esident & Vice
President . Mr . & Mr s. Jack Stewart, S ecretar y &
T reasurer.

Of rein for ced concre te and steel fram e construc tion ,
thi s bu ildin g consists of three ma jo r areas: a cry pt conta inin g 1230 cry pts, a spac ious mem ori al hall which also
co ntains 15 ta ndem cry pts, and an adm inistra tion wing.
The ma in block conta ining the memor ial hall will be
faced with shell stone on the exter ior and wa ln ut panelin g

with in. Six var ieties of Italian marb le will be used in
di fferent part s of th e ma usoleum: ( Italian Pearl Beige,
St. Cla ir Golden Vein, Swedish Cip po li no, Hose Cecile,
Verd e Antique, Bois de Jourdan ). Cr ypt openings will
be closed with ma rb le slabs and each cry pt will be equipped with a vent pip e and drain pi pe.

BETTER
Weatherstrips
Caulking
Installation
Service

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING
LABORATORY
Sub-soi I Investigation
For Structural Foundations
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction
Materials

Cooperation

532 Jefferson St., NE - P. O. Box 4101
Phone AL 5-8916 - Albuquerque, N. M.
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More doors for the choosing
More door for the money
WHEN Y OU SPECIFY

CRAWFORD DOORS

RESIDENTIAL

FORM ICA ... the new romance
in laminated plastics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display a reas . . ..
these ar e but a few af the many uses you have with Farmica.
Farmica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing wa ter or temperatures up to TIS degrees. Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this at tra ctive,
durable plastic la mina te for a ll of your home building needs .

Distributed by

Yes, look to Crawford for all the door models,
styles and sizes you'll ever need . . . residen tial , industrial or service station. Designed to
complement any style of architecture .. . engineered for "feather-touch" operation . . . .
built to last a trouble-free lifetime. That, in a
nutshell, is why you should specify Crawford
Doors.
PHONE DIAM OND 4-3437
312 INDU STRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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CRAWFORD DOOR SALES
of NEW MEXICO
Diyision of Welch-Erwin Corporation
1726 LOMAS BLVD., N.E.
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NOTES ON READING

]ilrgen ]oedicke ,
A HIST ORY OF MODER ' ARCIlITECTURE.

Fre derick A. P raeger, P ubli sher,

TEW YORK,

1959.

BLUEPRinT COm PR ny

10.00.
Over the past two decade there have been severa l
books published which have sought to trace the development and histor y of " modern" twenti eth cen tury arc hitecture. Th e most import ant of these which immediatel y
co me to mind ar e Nikola us Pevsner's Pioneers of the
Modern Movement (1936 ), and Siegfried Giedi on's
S pace, Tim e and Architecture ( 1941) . Th e pr esent work
is a new entry int o the field and in man y ways it form s
a n excelle nt companion piece to these earl ier studies.
Joed icke tend s to be more of the objective historian
a nd less the pr ota gonist, and thu s his study pr esents a far
broader picture of the developm ent of twenti eth century
a rchitectural form s. His text is divid ed int o five basic
sections : an " Intro duction," " The Age of the Pi oneers,"
" Masters of Modern Archit ecture," "Extension and Develo pment," and " The Contributio n of the ations." Th e
most rewa rding sections ar e those devoted to the work s
of Gro pi us, Mies va n der Rohe, Le Corbusier and the
developm ent of de Stijl movement in Holla nd. Th e author
has obviously experienced the buildings and the philoso phy and histori cal ant ecedents which lay behind them.
Fr om an histori cal point of view the maj or limitations
encountered ha ve to do with his pr esentation of the ar chitecture of the Western Hemisph ere. The auth or ha s not
eriously studied the developm ent of contempora ry form s
in the nited Sta tes. Thi s is adequately illu strated by
the fact that whil e he devote severa l pages to the works
of the neo-Rat ionali st Austr ian a rchi tect, Adolf Loos,
he fail s even to menti on the concur rent work ( in time) of
the Ameri can Ir ving Gill , nor does he seem to be aware
of the ea rly " Pra irie Schoo l" which was evolving new
ar chit ectural form s in the American Midwest during the
fir st decades of the century. Whil e he menti ons some
twenti eth century work in South and Central Ameri can
(especiall y in Brazil ) he reall y fail s to com prehend the
contr ibution which has been mad e especia lly in Mexico
and Venezuela since the end of the Second World War.
But even with these limitations, Jo edcike's study
should be acquired by an yone seriously concerne d with
the development of twenti eth century ar chit ectural form s.
For in regard to Euro pe he pr esents through his text and
through excelle nt illustrations a rather thor ough historical study of this peri od.
- David Gebhard

Albu'Iu",'1u,', Old", Illur Print C"",pan)" -

A lbert Richardson and Hector Corjiato,
Philo sophical Librar y,
EW YORK C IT Y, 1960, 25.00.
Th e increase in numbers of boo ks published on
architecture continues fr om year to year. Most of these
volumes are eithe r recipe books (shop fro nts, scho ols,
etc.) or mon ographs devoted to specific modern architects. Rar ely is one's interest focused up on a historical
period as anything more than a possible sourc e of th e
mod ern movement. While this pr edilection for current
ar chit ecture is understandable, one is grateful for a book
that lifts his sight from immediate problems and solutions
to the br oader subj ect of world ar chitecture. Such is the
program of the present work by Messers Richardson and

Sin" 192'

BLUE PRINTS • BLACK & WHITE
PRINTS· PHOTO COPIES. CAMERA REPRODUCTIONS • MULTILITH PRINTING

•

Distributor for Ke uff el & Esser
A . S. KIRKPATRICK, JR., MGR.
514 FOURTH ST., N.W.
Ph. CH 3-3521
PAUL E. HEGGEM, MGR.
613 SAN MATEO, N.E.
Ph. AL 5-8753
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FROM THE
ARCH ITECT'S
BOARD

All planning by Eckerts' is
worked out care fully with the
archi tec t, and all graphic pre senta tions a re approved by the
architect, sa that the finished
interior is as if it had originated at the arch itec t's own
board .

TH E ART OF AR CHI T ECT URE,

NMA, January · February, '61

INCORPORATED
3225 Central Ave., N.E.

Albuquerque, N. M.
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CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.

A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadotos and highligh ts.

6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico

These blocks meet and sur pass
all AST 1 and minimum code requirements

-~Hf.-

Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

S~Sted
for New Mexico 's thr iv ing
building ind ust ry since 1942

il8tShtii

Mfg. Co., Inc.
500 Phoen ix Ave. N.W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, New Mex ico
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Corfiato, Briti sh authors and teachers who ha ve long been
assoc iated with the Department of Architecture at the
University of Lond on.
Th e most interesting pa rt of thi s work is its tr eatment of nin eteenth centu ry ar chitecture. \Vher eas th e attitu de of recent au tho rs has been to damn the Victorians
as eclec tic frauds or to exam ine thei r work only for
presages of mode rn usage, the Art of A rchitecture considers the century in broade r historical perspective. Essen tia lly our au thors see the period as a continua tion
of the Baroque movemen t - an appra isa l, so it seems to
this rev iewer, with wh ich most architects of th at era
would have agreed . At least it is interesting to have the
arc hi tectura l story of that period tol d in ter ms of th e
"polite" arc hitecture which the period itself cons ide red
im por tan t.
Th e boo k follows the cur re ntly popul ar {and commendable } a pproac h of exa mining arc hitecture as an expression of the society and cult ure which pr odu ced it.
But this is an ambitious und ertaking and requires care ful a nalys is and ample space in which to pursue th e
ana lys is. Too often, as the case in point , these relationships a re mer el y hint ed at in pr etenti ous but easy generalizations. Alth ough the critic of this book never find s
the author s in gross erro r, he find s their explanations
often spo radic and pr efun ctor y. If pr oof of sweeping
concl usions is forthcoming, it must be supplied by the
read er ' imagin ati on and fund of informati on. Also their
selec tion of those as pects of a multi-faceted culture which
ar e ar chit ecturally influenti al seems hit and miss. And
one more thin g, the lack of cor respo ndence between text
a nd illustrat ions is most irritating. Ind eed th e best way
to use thi s volume is to hand th rough th e goo d ph otogra ph ic reprodu cti ons and read their ca ptions which
genera lly con titute the best criticism and the best writ- Bainbridge Bunting
ing contai ned in the book.

F OR
AUTO C L AV ED
CONCRET E
B LO CKS
C A L L OR SEE

WESTERN
EMPIRE
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
180 2 C E R RILL O S R D .
S A NTA FE. N . M .
YU C C A 2-2 6 4 6

ROBeo

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE

Th e NMA magazin e committee will revise the mailing Ii t du rin g the month of Febru a r y. At the inception
of the magazin e a number of individuals were designated
to receive complementar y copies. Sin ce that time, how ever, man y paid subsc riptions hav e been received and
sales at news stands hav e incr ea ed. Thi s ha s necessitated
the curre nt revi sion.
Those recipients of complementary copies, other
than members of the AlA , who wish to continue the NMA
ar e requested to return the atta ched ord er blank to the
lew Mexico Architect, 117 Quin cy Street, N.E., Albu qu erque, lew Mexico.

S ubsc ription for one year

(six issues)

2.00

STRUCTURAL GLAZED
FACING UNITS
AND VITRINEER
Don't accept less than the best when you
specify glozed masonry materials. RODeO
colors and precision sizing are setting new
indust ry standards of beauty and utility.
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New Mexico's
PLASTIC CENTER

•

FINE PLASTIC SINK , CABINET
and COUNTE R TOPS
CUSTOM DESKS, CONFERENCE TABLES,
BARS and BACK BARS
FABRICATED BY CRA FTSMEN IN OUR
PL ASTI C TOP DEP ARTMENT

Jay Grear, Inc.
1222 Edith NE

CH 7-0131
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applies direct to steel ...
fast, firm, fool-proof!
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Builders Block & Stone Ce ., Inc.

• Direct application saves slow, costly preparation. Scaffolding and application time are
slas hed, other trades can follow up fast.
• Applied right on steel, MONO-KaTE leaves
maximum space for mechanical installations,
saves up to 7-inches per story in height.
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Complete data on new Zonolite Mono-Kote,
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Lavaland HeilrhLo Block Ce. , Ine,

• Hard, firm monolithic surface has high re sistance to fissuring and cracking, withstands
severe temperature and humidity changes.
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